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J. H. CORDON,RUMBLE & WENSEL COMPANY,From Sarepta.
BAXEfTA, Ml*»., April 12, 1800

Cotton planting ha» been pretty gen
eral here this week. Corn la large 
enough to work.

Oar merchant» seem to be doing a 
good business, and are selling nearly 
as cheap as Port Gibson merchants. 
Only 25 cents difference in the best 
flour, aud not many farmers can afford 
to haul flour this time of the year 16 
miles for 25 cents.

One of Preston Morse’s children died 
last week of flux, aud three other mem
bers of the family are down with the 
same disease.

J. P. Marler was kicked on the head 
by a colt last week, but nothing se- 
ilous resulted from it. ,

The children were favorably im
pressed with the new superintendent; 
»Aid he did not ask them “a heap of 
questions” like some other ones who 
had visited their school.

Miss Margie Pinson returned to her 
home in Jeftersou county last wock.

The Sunday school is being well at
tended.

. On Monday evening Rev. C. K. Mar
shall, M. I), a Chinese gentleman, 
wearing bis uativo costume, delivered 
an interesting lecture in the Methodist 
church. In his own land he is known 
ns !>/.an Tse Zeh, the English name 
Marshall having been adopted in honor 
of the venerable divine of that name 
in Vicksburg. Dr. Marshall came to 
Mississippi when a youth, and was ed
ucate«! by the Vicksburg Sunday 
school, on condition of his taking his 
present name. lie served in the Con
federate army, being in Gen. Forrest’s 
command. In 1868 lie returned to 
China, and has been laboring among 
his people ever since, both as hospital 
physician and as preacher. Ilia Eng
lish is goo«l, and his descriptions of the 
customs of his people was as amusing 
ns it was interesting. Ho paid a mer
ited tribute to tbo labors of Mrs. 
Addie Burke (nee Gordon) in behalf 
of the Celestials, saying that from her 
private purse she had furnish««! him 
menus with which to establish a new 
preaching station. Dr. Marshall left 
for Vicksburg on the train Tuesday 

afternoon. Au cx-Confederatc Chiua- 
tuen is a decided novelty, and it is not 
unlikely that this is tbo only one in the 
worlti wAo fought under the “stars 
and bare.”

Southern
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TI1EO. V. WENSEL, Vice President ;
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DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,J. M. KERN, Secretary.S. E. RUMBLE, President;
FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL M. !«W
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8. E. RUMBLE, A. L. W. RUMBLE.T. V. WENSEI W. R. WADE, F. B. STAUBITZ.

aftui's. Gen’I MerchandiseThe old firm of Ramble A Wensel has been incorporated as the "Rumble & Wensel Company" with a capital stock 
of #50,000. The object of the new corporation shall be to sell, at wholeaale and retail, groceries, provisions, ami gen
eral merchandise of any kind, to do a general cotton factorage and commission buflinesa, and to buy and sell sneb real 
and personal estate as the incorporators may deem necessary to the prosecution of said basinesa. The Rumble A Wen
sel Company have made large additions to their already immense stock,aud are surpaseed in no particular by any house 
in Mississippi. They will endeavor to merit a yet wider patronage by superior goods, square dealing and low prices.

Chancery court next week.

The New Orleans cotton market is 
firm; middling Ilf.

See Mr. Drake’s notice about insur

ing agniust cyclones.

Miss Pearl Redus of Hatlehnrst is 
visiting her brother Dr. Redus.

Mr. ami Mrs.J. H.Danjean departc«l 
yesterday on a visit to Memphis.

Mrs. Belding.of Massachusetts,!* the 
guest of her brother, Mr. J. II. Gordon.

Rev. J. A. B. Joues will preach at 
tho Methodist church Sunday next at 
11 o’cl«»ck.

The cemetery lias been put in nice 
order for tho memorial exercises on 
the first ot May.

Dr. W. 1>T Rc«1iis of Port Gibson lias 
been appointed chief health officer for 
Claiborne county.

Mrs. Anna Heath arrived last Fri
day from Issaquena county on a visit 
to her mother, Mrs. MeGllvary.

Mr. J. W. McPherson claims to have 
brought in the first strawberries of 
the season, last Saturday morning.

Mr. T. M. Rea is assessing the tax
able property of Port Gibson, haviug 
boon deputized for this work by asses
sor Benton.

The «lav appointed for the presby
tery to meet here is next Wednesday, 
the 23rd, instead of the 16th as the 
Kkvkii.lk published last week.

In publishing tho nldermanic pro
ceedings last week a typographical er
ror occurred, making the tax ou pub
lic drava and earls #25. It should have 
been #5.

Lucinda Grimes, colored, die«! in 
towu last Monday afternoon, aged a- 
bout 50 years. This is the only death 
in Port Gibson thus far during tho 
mouth of April.

Mr. W. II. Beuton says that a large 
pru]H>rtiou of the peach trees in this 
county arc dead, having been killed to 
the ground by the freezes on tho 1st 
and 2nd of March.

The first open blossoms on the China 
trees were observed yesterilay, the 
17th, the average time being about the 
10th. In 188f the blossoms begau to 
open on the 18th of Varch.

For a little while yesterday tho so- 
called Richardson l«*ttcr croato«l a sen
sation equal to a yellow fev«*r panic. 
It is strange I lint the Clarion-Ledger 
was gulled into publishing such a 
transparent piece of haiubaggtry.

lion. Geo. 8. D«>«l«is of Copiah, ac
companied by Mr. H. C. Conn, was In 
town Tuesday, looking after his inter
ests a* candidate for congre**.
I »«Kids' stay was shorter than he had 
intcmle«!, as lie was called to Canton 
the afternoon of the same day.

Buffalo gnats have appeared along 
the lower course of Bayou Pierre ami 
Big Black in this county. Mr. J. A.

. Currie rcp«»rts them as being very 
troubh'somc on his Big Black place, 
where he first observe«! them about a 
week ago. Farmers should be careful 
to protect their stock against these 
deadly pests.

Mr. J W. Hamm, of Vicksburg, is 
painting Capt..Walker’s residence. A 
free use of the paint-brush, together 
with a little attcaition to kt'eping fences 
in uent order, wotthl vastly Improve 
the looks of Port Gibson. Negl«*ct «>f 
these two |H>iut« gives many parts ot 
the town a woe-begone, dilapidated 
appearance.

Mr. J. W. McPherson, agent for “He
roes of the Dark ('outillent,” husband
ed us a circular setting forth the mer
its of the book. The circular is en
tirely too long to lie copied into the 
Ukvkii.lk; but it says that the book 
will contain a great amount of valua
ble information never before publish
ed, concerning the travels of .Stanley, 
Emin Pasha, aud other recent Afriupi 
explorers. __________ ‘

It is worth walking down to the 
railroad brhlgc, two miles northwest 
of town, to see what a big river Bayou 
Pierre now is. The stream is about 
one hundred yards wide there, ami 
bet ween twenty ami thirty feet deep. 
It is nearly brimful, only a foot or two 
of hank remaining, and it is still rising 
at the rate of two inches in twenty- 
four li«uirs. The stream is clear, and 
is absolutely without current, bciag as 
still as the surface of a lake. The back
water,which stands at the highest point 
reached this season, extends as far 
upstream as the Magrudcr place, four 
or fivo miles above Port Gibsou by 
the course of the bayou.

We are glad to hear of a now enter
prise soon to bo started here. A com
pany has been formed, with a capital 
stock of about .$10,000, to engage in 
brick-making on a large scale. .The 
gentlemen interested in this undertak
ing are O. A. Cason, J. II. Danjean, B. 
II. Levy, J. MeC. Martin. II. Marx, W. 
Myles, S. Schillig, G. W. Whoclcss. 
The company have brought a tract of 
laud just below town ou Bayou lierre, 
and will erect works there, nearly op
posite to the oil mill. A track will be 
laid from the grounds to the L, N. O. 
A T. line, so that care may be loaiicd at 
the works. Correspondence is uow 
going on relative to the purchase of 
the necessary machinery, and it is ex
pected that the makiug of brick will 
begin some time during the summer. 
The works will be ou a scale sufficient 
to turn out from 30,000 to 50,000 brick 
daily._____________

Rea l tho new advertisement of (ho 
Rumble Si Wensel Company, of Natch
ez. This house is too weil known in 
Port Gibsou aud throughout Claiborne 
«•ounty to need any comnicudaliou 
here. They have an extensive and 
growing business in this county, and 
ttic enlarged facilities of the new cor- 
poiation will enable them to offer still 
greater inducements to their o »ato
me r*.

Fancy Groceries a Specialty
HBAIXJUARTURS FOR

mmi WHEAT BRAK IK., ETCIn changing the style of onr firm as above named, we make no change in our manner of doing business for the past 
qnarter of a century. We have added the energy and vigor of youth to our long experience, and promise to give onr 
customers the benefit of both. Thanking the publie tor past patronage, we trust that the new firm will m< rit a eontin 
nance of the same. The old firm will continue in name as long as it may be necessary to aettle outstanding business 
We respectfully solicit a continuance of the kind patronage of the merchants of Port Gibson and citizens of Claiborne

R/umiole Sc Wenael Company.

A lot of nice buggi«* just revived, 

which will be «old at a low margin o 

profit
county.

9

HOTEL ABUT ALS. fe Are Too Busy to Give You a A foil line of furniture always oa baud.
Week Ending Thursday Noon. April 17.

The public wilt find my price« .always 

moderate, and my goods exactly a# rep

resented.

HA8TINC8 HOUSE.
Fiudat. April II—-Miss M. Valentine* 

H. B. Vardanian and son, S. Bagnell, 
County; W. P. Darden. K. Kearny ami 
wife, Miss M. Pierce, Red Lick; Miss 
Lillie Vertner, City; R. J. Fcnn.St.Lou-

----- DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF OUR------

Yo i will be cured without an in 
fliciion if you take “(J. C. C., Certain 
thill C ire,” for Chills an«1 Fever. 
PI as int to take. Guaranteed. Sold 
by ltedus & Sowerbv.

There will be quarterly meeting at 
Sarepta the second Saturday and Sun
day in next month.

Prospects are good for throe wed
dings in the near future.

Endless Variety of Summer Goods ! J. H. Gordon^
Port Gibaon, March 6th. __ ^

is.

Satubdat-W. j. Em rick. F. P. Mill- 
saps, Miss M. Millsaps, Misa N. Millsaps 
County ; E. R. Leyburn, City.

Monday—D. McIntyre, Comity; J.W. 
Hamm, Vicksburg.

Tuesday—F. R. Carlos*. Miss.; W.L. 
Smith. Chicago; J. W. Foley, N. Y.; 
Ellis Till. Itussum.

WF.DNK9DAY—J. H. Jones, N. O.; E. 
Clark, Jefferson Co.

Tiiuksdat—8. 8. Jones, N. O. ; W. J. 
Emrick, County.

JUST RECEIVED
All Kinds of Jewelry J

Just ask any of jronr friends who deal with ns, and see if they don’t give us theSi;mm eh Clothing—Complete stock 
at Laz. Levy’s Sons.

Mr. G. W. Wheeless lias purchased 
of tho Walker heirs, uow Jiving in Bal
timore, the brick buihtiup on Main 
street known as the Walker property, 
which immediately adjoins the Wliec- 
less House. We hear that it is Mr. 
Wheeless’ purpose to improve the 
building and tit it up as an extension 
to his hotel. This enlargement will 
give Port Gibson superior hotel facili
ties, few towns of this size in Missis
sippi being able to show so commodi
ous aud convenient a hotel. Mr. 
Wheeless is to be commended for his 
enterprise and we do not doubt the 
investment will provo profitable.

Net vous aud delicate women should 
not take Quinine and rack their 
rervea, but “O. I). C., Certain Chill 
Cure,” the great reined v for Fever, 
Ague and MaUria. Sold and war 
ranted by Redua & Sowerby.

Dry Goons—Full stock at close 
prices at Laz. Levy’s Sons.

Attention is called to the advertisement 
of 11. B. Rmser. Virksburg. This great 
establishment carries an immense stock 
of hardware <»f all kinds, giving special 
attention to the nc«‘«I* «»f farms and 
plantations, plow«, gearing, agricultural 
implements dfeo. Bnner is also prepar
ed to «{note very low figures on «dis, am
munition. iron rtMifing, tin roofing, fence 
wire, wood mid willow ware, pumps,«See. 
Contracts taken for ail work in his line, 
and workmen sent to any point.

Stkxxv Hats—Any *ty I«*, at low prie 

e<, t<> soil men, woiueu and childrci. 

Laz L« vyV Sons.

K«;e the advertisement of Mr. J. M. 
Tax tor’s summer school for colored 
<esche s. Mr. Taylor has the re; ut »- 
tion of being our of the best iu-ttruc- 
orc iu the county.

Win. Calm has a change of adver* 
ti-enu ut n this i sue. Also Heiden- 
reich Bros. Read them.

Repobtkk.

About the Cemetery. Fullest Endorsement

------for------

The Best Selected Stock, Fairest Dealing, and Rock Bottom Prices.

Editor Reveille:
Comprising many articles ofCaptnin Fulkerson is now engaged in 

cleaning up the cemetery and is much 
embarrassed for want of funds. He can
not clean tho entire yard for a paltry sum 
t>f $10,llms fltr contributed by the citizens 
of Port Gibson.

Many of our people think they got off 
cheap by sending a man to clean off tlieir 
squaro. They pay this man from 50 cents 
to one dollar and a quarter for a day’s 
work on one square.

Now, If they would send this amount 
to Capt. Fulkerson and toll him to clean 
tlieir square and use the balance for gen
eral purposes, they would find that not 
only wunld their graves be kept clean 
and trim, bntn half dozen others iu the 
cemetery would also be cleaned for the 
same amount you give the one man for 
it. Ma k Speed charges from 50 to 75 
cents. Capt. Fulkerson hires men for 75 
cents per day and cleans tip probably six 
or seven squares and walks for this a- 
mount per man.

What is tho use of cleaning up one or 
tw > spots and leaving the rest overgrown 
with grass and weeds? One dollar per 
square per annum will keep the ceme
tery iu tine order if the money is placed 
iu one man’s hand for utility.

Send in your contributions or tbo work 
will hare to stop. I would suggest that 
Mrs. Jennie Harris, a public spirited 
woman, take hold of the mittler and in
duce those who have relatives hurled 
ill--re to contribute for so contmcndnlile 

Ohsekyek.

ELEGANT DESIGN,
Which would do oredi^ to » city

establishment.

Call and Examine !
Also a great variety of

WHEELESS HOU8E.
Thursday, April 10—Ellis Till, Coun

ty; G. A. Hopkins. Memphis.
Friday—Mis* Laura Watkins. Lee, J.

L Saunders, Dudley Selph, N. O. ; O. P.
Walton, Louisville; J. M. Coen. A. J.
Fife, County; K. J. Fenn, St. Louis.

Saturday—W. R. Prescott, Atlanta; ÎOne lot of Towels at . 
J. K. Cook, Vicksburg.

Sunday—L. F- Gnus, Dr W. H. Hick- One lot of Chaliies at 
son, W. M. Klein, Vicksburg; W. B.
Johnson, Harriston ; C. A. Gordon, City.

Tuesday—G. S. Dodds. H. C. Conn,
Hnzlehurst; S. B. Patterson and wife,
W. II. Benton, B. H. Jones, G. F. Diah- 
aroon, J. M. Magruder, County.

Wednesday—W Smith. N. Y.; S. D.
Purnell, N. O.; C.8. Breel, Miss.

Below We Give a Few of Our Bargains :
------BOTH-------

GOLD AND SILVER...........5 cents

.. 5c. per yard 

..5c. per yard 

5 and 8 cents

Boar in mind that my prioea are ae 
cheap,and in many casos cheap

er, than city price*, where 
rent and taxe» lire high,

One lot of Printed Lawns at

One lot of Linen Hemstitched Handkerchief* at
I also koep best mako* of

Sewing Machines!
#UCH

SIM6ER, DOMESTIC. MEW HOME, Sc 
Aud it ia the simple truth that I 

soH them at

One lot of Hats at 25 cents

All the above goods are worth doable the money.
Race Discrimination in Minnesota-

The race question occasioned a tilt 
iu a Fourth street restaurant last eve
ning. The restaurant is patronized 
chiefly by the upper ten,and last even
ing w hen a sable swell strolled into 
the place and scanned tbo bill ot fare 
the waiters kept aloof and tho patrons 
of the place did not cast any admiring 
glnnces in the direction of the new 
customer.

The colored man finally became tire 1 
of xvaiting aud called to one of the 
waiters, who did not respond, and an
other one notified the iiiru of color 
that his race was barred. At this the 
colored man became exceedingly 
wroth and after demanding of the pro
prietor to xvait on him he left with the 
threat that he would close the house 
iuside of a week. He afterwards 
sought an officer and also reported at 
police headquarters but got no satis
faction.

The same general scene also occurr
ed a few days ago in a fadii< na'de Ni
collet avenue saloon, where the pro
prietors refuse to cater to colored peo
ple, and as the rejected man in this In
stance was one of the leading citizens 
of the city, quite a feeling was worked 
up over the matter, aud it is possible 
that some legal proceedings will lie re
sorted to unless the colored people can 
be treated with tho same respect as 
their white brethren.—Minneapolis 
Times.

HEIDENREICH BROS. Factory l?rioe&
And fur cheaper than you

NEW DRUG STORE. CA.V OllVEK ‘1HEM.
Lost or broken attachments of old 

machines also supplied at fac
tory wREDUS & SOWERBY,

-------- SUCCESSOR* TO- ff. GO ET EL. Jewe
POUT GIBSON, MISS.

Oct IT. ISM.

•-

«1

a purpose.

UNDERTAKE R 8.

Levy Bros. & Welsch.

At the Old Stand in tho Person Building, Port Gibson. Misa.,

------- Deafer» in---------
Resolutions

Adopted by Cluiborue «ai'ily Farmer»’ Al- 

II in«» on uoiunita'ional s:nen huent.*, at the 

n-iculiir Hciwlon, April 5i.ii, 1890, at Kocky 
Spring*, Mia* :

Where»*, the opportun!!)- present» Ita-lf In 

die inerting of the »täte convention for lin- 

,ire-win* mi the new ton*! Hut Ion a recognition 

of Ur- claim* and rights ot the fanner» of Mis
sissippi ; and.

Where»*, :t la important that the delegst«» 

to the convention shall be made acquainted 

with our deinatid» In Ihcrpremiae* ; therefore 

tie It
ItesolrM, tint » committee of eight mem

bers, Myixl a committee on mcniorl»!», be ap
pointed to present the following article», ad
dition» and amendments, to the delegate* in 

iho convention for the purpose of having 
them engrafted and embodied In the constitu
tion of the state, and to Uwe all légitimât* 

means to have the spirit of this resolution 
mnde effective.

1. An article making the judiciary and all 
public officers el«jtlve by the people.

2. An artiule revising, in a wl»e manner,the 

ru tirage question.
3. A reform In the present jury system.
4. The prohibition from dealing ln“fntures” 

iu this sute,and empowering tbe legislature to 

pass suitable laws to carry the same into ef
fect.

5. That no law shall ever be passed by any 

legislature of this state, to organise, charter, 

or permit any lottery oompany, by whatever 
name It may be styled, to pursue its business, 
or locate its domicile in this state

6 That tbe right to pardon,respite and com

mute puuishment la re«x>gnised, but this pow
er shall rest solely In a board of pardons,con- 

d*tlng of three members, whose unanimous 

ac'loc will be required to affect any judgment 

or sentence promulgated by tha courts of this 

sute.
7. That the governor may exercise the right 

of veto, anti he may veto part» of a bill and 
approve parts of the same, aod the portions 

approved shall be law.
8 That tbe state aod county treasures* and 

sll other fiduciary agents of tbe state and 

counties shall not hold office for two con seen-W
live terms ; and the term of office for all offi
cials shall be four years only.

0. That all property of corporations invested 

in this state for pecuniary profit, shall be ttx- 
cd ad valorem, as that of individuals ; aod any 

charter, which may hereafter be granted to 

.orporate bodies aforesaid, that attempu to 
exempt said corporate bodies from ad valorem 
taxation, shall be void.

1«. That taxation shall be equal and uni

form, and all property shall be uxed alike la 
proportion to Us value. No discrimination 

shall be made in favor of or against any lodl- 
ridusl or corporation.

Tbe committee on memorials then selected

Mr.

Fare Drags, Heim Flint Maas, Bus, f liiis, Wain G!», Bools, Stilisiert
Port Gibson, Mts*.

J. Is. FOOTE
SUPERINTENDENT.

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Butt wick Patterns for May have T -w-y />« r>TT^viimii 
arrived. Sendtouafora Metropol- J . U. (jrit 1 r JvlTU 
itffia.

Democatic Executive Committer. 
Tltere xvill lie a ffitriisg of the De ni* 

cr.itic exneutive committee at the ciurt

The best and handsomest line of 
low quarter shoe* aud ties.

A large assortment of widoxv shades.
Nottingham lace curtains at lowest 

price*.
Wo sell mattings at New Orleans 

prices.
If you are in nee«l of hoo *e furnish

ing goods, such as damask, dojiets, 
towels and crash, come to us for bar
gains.

Laces and embroidery in great 
variety at lowest prices.

Fiouncings in every imaginable 
style and quality, including Vandyke.

All over lace* and embroidery.
A full line of gent’s furnishing 

goods.
Novelties in scarfs and ties.
Best French flowers and ostrich 

feathers; cannot be excelled in vari
ety and cheapness.

White goods, linen lawn, India 
linen, Victoria lawn, Persia lawn, 
Mull, Nainsook, Jacquenete, Muslin, 
fancy and open work white goods.

HEIDENREICH BROS.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Pert eiteon, ffliss.

Mr. Griffith has made bis hesdqnariere 

et this place, and will hereafter be 

found at the Hostings House. •• H« w:U 

make contracts and biild house* in the 

conntrv also. He at present has the 

contract for repairing the bank build
ing here.

h mi*«* ill P<*rt Gil»*»n on \Ve«liics«l»y, the 
23rd «lay of April. A full meeting is de
sired. By <»nl**r of

W. W. Moskk, Chairman.

Mora Stock Cominq.
•

Marx »ays lie ha« tri«*d hard to keep a 
stn«>k of horses, marcs and nmW on hand 
all «luring Ihe Reason, hut the patninage 
of hi* frieml » has been so liberal that it 
ha« been almost impossible to supply the 
demand. He will have a car load of 
ikuulies here next Monday.

One of the lending churches of Min
neapolis has adopted a novel method 
of increasing its attendance. Each 
Saturday evening a committee of gen
tlemen visit the hotels and take off a 
list of the guests who are domiciled 
there over Sunday. Neatly printed 
invitations to atteud service in the 
church are inclose«! iu envelopes, seal
ed up and directed to these guests. 
They arc left with the clerk with di
rections to place them iu tljo boxes in 
the morning. As each man comes 
down to his breakfast Sunday morn
ing he finds a letter for himself. Op
ening it bo discovers the invitation. 
It excites ids curiosity, and in many 
cases the invitation is accepted. The 
plan has been in operation a short time 
only, lint thus far has bceu louud to 
work xvelL— Times-iMmoci'at.

—A r*«X*. SUPPLY OP—

Metallic Casket* and Ca«i«»', 
Rosewood and Walnut Caskets, - 

Gloss White Metallic Caskets, 
Gloea white Wooden Caskets. 

Always in stock also Wooden Coffins, 
covered and trimmed or plain, 
deisfljled promptly and our fine 
hearses sent to any point at any hour 
day or night Carriage 
ed when «leaired. We respectfully 
offer our services to the public.

.4 Iff

Buvklen'8 Arnica Naive.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

ßrnise». höre*. Ulcer», Salt Kheom. 
Fever Hates. Tetter. Chapped Hand», 
Chilblains, Coma, and all akin Ernp* 
tiona, and pflkilively cores Pile«, or no 
pay required. It i* guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded 

e 25 cents 
. Mason

Ths Qatstion of ths Rivsr Scourirg.
In all the years except three, 1814, 

1816 and 1817, the 1890 water, with its 
levee system, showed a much lower 
gauge. The most pertinent point in 
the communication is the fact that the 
strongest carrent, and consequently 
the greatest carrying power of water, 
is not on the surface but deep. That 
tbe river does scour is evinced by the 
150 feet of water at Natchez now, for 
in past ages when Natchez was the del
ta of tho Mississippi, the natural depth 
was only 18 feet. The increase to 32 
feet at tbe month of tho Mississippi 
now it due entirely to engineering 
skill.— Vicksburg Post.

Ot.Cl]

os also furnish-

per box. For sale bx 
. Port ()ih*»t>.

NEW GOOD SHPSGIAL !
Just received a lari lino of striped 

sursh silks in oil shades at Wm.Cahn’s AT

WHAETOISTS
Figured and plain veiling can be 

seen in pretty atylee at Heidenreioh 
Bros.

Tbe h&ndeomest line of Ginghams 
and Ghambrays yon can see at Heid
enreich Bros.______

Those steel single and double 
trees for plows, ss well as for wagons 
are selling well at Wm. Cohn’s.

CEO ICE and ETESII.
Heulen reich Bros, will give you a 

linen boeom unlauudried shirt at the 
low figure of 75 cent*.

Wm. Calm calls the todies’ atten
tion to his complete assortment of 
ladies’ and misses’ Corsets, such os 
P. D., Warner Bros., and Ottenboim- 
er Bros.

Tlie ladies are now 
know that Heidenreich 
the Butterick patterns for sale.

Wm. Cahn has just received his 
best quality Men’s and Boys’ clothing 
which are guaranteed to give satis 
faction.

Fine white goods from 6 cents op; 
all new and pretty, at Hoidenreich 
Bros.

Pure Buckwheat, Evaporated Appl 
Dried Apples,Pearl Barley, Peel

ed Dried Peachee, Fulton 
Market Corned Beef.

Onions and Potatoes, Raisins, Çj 
and Currants, Choice 

Apples, Candy and 
Maccaroni and GÉ

There seems to be a disposition a- 
mong some of our young meu to speak 
evil of young ladies and girls without 
any foundation for their remarks. 
Some do it in a spirit of revenge, for
getting that to speak evil of a lady is 
degrading. Remember, young man, 
that when you indulge in these hard 
savings you arc reflecting on some
body’s mother or sister. Remember 
that nine-tenths of the ladies whose 
character has been injured, would not 
have been blackened bat for such crea
ture* a* you are. Be careful then how 
you speak of women. The salvation 
and parity of our race depend upon 
the noble women of the race. The fin
est floxvers can be rooted up aud des
troyed by a hog, aud so can a vile man 
with a slanderous tongue blast the rep
utation of tho best woman on the 
green earth. Let your motto be jus
tice and honor to ail womankind. 
Speak of all as you would nave yonr 
mother or sister spoken of by ethers, 
and do by others as you v*oukl that 
others would do to you ant yours.— 
EUisviUe New South.

Samples of spring clothing at 
ton’«. Measure taken and fit | 
teed. Ijarge assortment of Douglas 
shoes for men, women, boys and youth*. 
These shoe* are still gaining in popu
larity on account of durability, ootnfor 
and elegance.

Whar-
gnsranpleased to 

Bros, have Ail Kinds of Can 
Powders, Em

For Soring Clothing 
Go to Cfthu’a. Latfat style«, all col
ors, qualities and size*. New OrleariH 
prico» duplicated. The most aufieib 
lot of men’s and box*’ clothing ever 
brought to Port Gibaon. Bargain* 
offered.

CA
„■Tv#.!

mIt ie a rare treat to see the £rand 
display off flowers, wreaths and fin% 
hots; and the best of a’l, the py^ 
are one third leas than ihoy ar^ 
ly worth. Heidenreich B* 
place to see them.

Ladis* :

I invite
ful lot of i^ 
cd. AlsoJflH 
est to
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'<**■ /y'W.The Aberdeen Examiner says Mr.I) 
D. Ante*, Prairie Sta.. has 100 acres in 
peppermiut. and has been Tailing it in 
Mississippi about ten year», and that 
he finds the business profitable, 
remember when Mr. Antes moved 
south. At that time he said nearly all

Pi’'».;
SP/ %-,

»re tbe following gentlemen ; Isaac D. Ma
gruder, Jo». A. Kegan, A. K. Brwhear, J. 
XV. Walter», D. 8. Pattison, Juo. W. Foster, 
Jno. P. Mclntx-r«, 8. 8. Fite.

Kt-quoeted that the Rsykilue and A«* Farm
er publish tbe foregoing.

A copy from the mluutcs.

»3*1TVK Barrel» Ch.it«-« S»«t »n<t Wktt» On on 
LRB RICHABDbON à COr Set* 1 I! :

Heiden reich B ma. are diapiaxiog a 
handsome line of a tteens, and if you 
contemplate buying a dress it will pxy 
yon to look at ibeir line. *

5ÜI

LU t< .
Ws

SriH
.

v: ■ ■ 
r ’ ^
i 'f I Ilf!

Cues. K. Kboab, Sec.
the mint grown tor commercial pur

in the United Mates was raised
Go and see the handnome line 

spring sample* for Gent’* clothij 
at Heidenreich Bros. Ji

Honor to St me of Missouri,« brave 
man, who is not afraid to speak what 
others feel, that the pension craze is 
debauching congress and debauching 
the soldiera, and if it does not de
bauch the people will drive them to 
revolt against the whole system. The 
cowards in congress took fright at 
Stone's courage anti made baste to 
disown him; but every one of them 
knew in bis heart that Stone was 
sneaking the truth.--Phitadelphia 
Tunes, Lid.

poses
iu a certain section of Michigan aud

He thought then thatNew York, 
mint could be produced in cast Missis
sippi cheaper than anywhere, and he 
has shown his faith l»y his work.—Ex.

To Planters— Buy Bear/! 
tion Harrow from Laz. LlMh

Mr. If. Goepel 
second-hand phg 
The price askmlIn bisiu yon can get good board for 

forty-five cents a week, ami this in 
clinles washing, the use of two servants 
to rnn errands, tickets to s^owr, three 
•Haves and alt the rigura you

IF TOUU HACK Af’BKA 
Or you arc ail worn out, really ««od 

k is »»»et»! «h-bit MSI
it ato irms mo.v .

> yea, and «i««»* 
by fit deale»

for nothin«
' ■

TTKKM,
1 « jjprtiie. Sold Cuna li

na, jagf
It will curesmoke. H.

tfefagai )
If


